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Sewing Machine

5.87
Actually jew« 5 different 
ftitchev Hn »I! <trcl head and 
wood base Operated with safety 
foot pedal.

Empre« Desk Set

1.99
Attractive table top desk with 
compartments, cupboards, draw- 
ers. Set includes writing acces 
sories for Christmas notes.

24-Key Piano & BencH

5.87
18';.xl9xl*l y 1 baby $und 
piano in a walnut color is per 
fect for Christmas. 8' 4x6';* 
91 4" piano bench, music rack 
and song book.

Mattel Barbie Doll

1.77
Barbie, the f a m o u * original 
fashion mannequin doll from 
Mattel, dressed in bathing suit.

DELIGHT THE YOUNGSTERS ON YOUR CHRISTMAS 
LIST WITH TREASURES FROM MAY CO, TOYLAND

19.87Lionel HO Super "pretzel bender" raceway set
\\Vve lengthened straightaways for more spprd with extra sections 
of straight track. Kxclusive with select lane control. HO Raceway Set 
includes track, car. car lane switches, and controllers, guard rails, rail 
and road clips Mercedes and Corvette models, transformer and tres 
tle set, 16 feet of roadway.

May Co. Toys 42 ' \ /.';

Mirk V one-nun attack force 
includes 36   in. combination 
fun, Armv pi«ol. ami-tank 
rockets, launcher and more.

Make your own personal mc«- 
t-ifes, gap, newspapers, card* 
and lot! more. Ruggedly built «  
with everything you need. <^

LAST MINUTE GIFTS FOR ALL THE FAMILY
Sunbeam cordless 
hygienic toothbrush

........ 14.88
Bru«hr» up and down the way most delimit 
recommend. Short, powerful, yet gentle 
strokes. Safe because n\ cordless; hygienic 
because it's easy to keep dean. \Yith power 
handle, charging stand, 4 individual brushes. 
Model CT-4 Also Stowaway model (CT-6) 
for home snd travel. :;at shown*, jy op 

May Co. Appliances 74

DuPont Teflon^ lined 

Mirro griddle set  . ^ r

3 pc. set griddle, mixer, spatula A QQ

You get a 4.99 Teflon* coated griddle, 98c 

mixer-measurer, and 4''c nylon spatula for 

4.99! Great introduction to no-stick, no- 

scour, no-fat Teflon* cooking. Great gift.

May Co. Houses ares 29

Sunbeam "v'ic'a" electric skillet

19.94
Automatic controlled heat for all rooking Fxtra- 
high cover tiltj to »ix position*. Removable 
control for complete immersibility. Model 
VLMC.B.

Sunbeam "Vista" can opener

15.94
Compact model that opens any »ize or shape can 
in seconds Powerful flip-up magnet hold? top 
out of the wajr. Single fingertip control. V66S.

May Co. Appliances 74

Revere Teflon*' coated 
stainless aluminum 
cookware
l-cjt. covered saucepan 

 10" covered skillet

645
1095

You could never give this for Gmttmas b»» 
fore ^it s that new! Beautiful ttamleu wee! 
on the outside makes it easy to clean; al«imi» 
num lining conducts heat faat; DuPont Tef« 
Ion* coated on the inside for no-itick, M§ 
scour cooking ease.

May Co. Honaewa/et 29

AMPLE FREE PARKING

MAY CO. SOUTH BAY. HAWTHORNE AT ARTESIA; 370-2511

CHRISTMAS SHOP, MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY. 9:30 A.M. 'TIL 10:00 P.M.


